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Do you have the qualifications or experience to skipper a yacht
but don’t want the burden of buying one? Why not bareboat
charter from us and let us worry about that. We are based on
the River Hamble with easy access out into the Solent. We
are lucky enough to have a wide range of harbours accessible
at most states of tide, be it Beaulieu River, Yarmouth or
Portsmouth harbour.
Choose from the wide range of yachts we have to offer from
the small family 30ft to our larger cruising yachts. We also offer
skippered charter for those who want a fully qualified skipper to
pilot you and your family around the South Coast. Your charter
can last from one day to weeks depending on how far you want
to go.
At the commencement of both skippered and bareboat charter
each boat receives a complementary ‘starter pack’ of tea,
coffee, sugar, milk, tea towels and all cleaning materials. We are
happy to advise on an itinerary should you have any questions.
We look forward to seeing you.
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COWES is the heart of British yacht racing.
Among the races are the infamous Fastnet
Race and also the immensely popular “Round
the Island Race” which attracts upwards of
1500 entrants. Of course we would be remiss
not to mention Cowes Week, a mixture of
racing at all levels and evening socialising.

YARMOUTH is a picturesque
working harbour with a
resident fishing fleet and
base for the Lymington ferry.
Yarmouth is widely regarded as a jewel of the
South Coast.

The premier sailing area on the South Coast
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PORTSMOUTH. In 1545
Henry VIII’s flagship the
‘Mary Rose’ sank and was
recovered from the seabed in
1982. Now you can see her
for yourself at the Historic
Dockyard as well as HMS Victory the flagship
of Lord Nelson. The Dockyard is also home to
HMS Warrior, The Royal Naval Museum, and
the Dockyard Apprentice Exhibition.

from a two hour stand at high water, is an
ideal base for cruising whether one’s horizons
are limited to the Solent and Isle of Wight, or
extend further afield on the South Coast.

Ocean Village

The RIVER HAMBLE at the
heart of the sheltered waters
of the Solent, protected
from the open sea by the
Isle of Wight, and benefiting

The BEAULIEU RIVER and
the 18th century shipbuilding
village of Buckler’s Hard
occupy a superb location
surrounded by oak woodland within the
Beaulieu Estate. It was here that wooden
ships for the English Fleet were built and the
village retains much of the atmosphere of its
shipbuilding origins.

Poole Harbour

POOLE HARBOUR is one of the world’s
largest natural harbours
and its extensive sheltered
waters provide a magnificent
haven for recreational sailing
and water sports.

LYMINGTON is a bustling
market town with a wide
variety of pubs. restaurants
and shops from picturesque
boutiques on the cobbled
quay to the larger supermarkets.

View the Fleet
Hamble Yacht Charters has a wide range of yachts available to you for bareboat or skippered charter. They range from the smaller family 30
footer to the larger cruising yachts. All yachts are ready to put to sea on your arrival including charts of the local area and safety equipment.
For more information on the yachts please view the fleet below. Please do not hesitate to get in touch should you have any questions.
Optional Extras Available;
Waterproofs - Sleeping Bag - Spinnaker - Channel Packs Skipper - Cleaning (After Charter) - Food.
For current prices of all our charter yachts and extras please view
the website: hamble.co.uk or the price list included.

Charter times;
7 Day Weeks
Weekends
Mid Weeks
Day Sail		

Friday/Sunday 1800 To Friday/Sunday 1600
Friday 1800 To Sunday 1600
Monday 1000 To Friday 1600
0830 To 1700

Photographs used in this section may be representations of the make and model of yacht.

Feeling 30

Qualification required - Day Skipper - VHF/DSC Radio Licence
Length overall:..........9.17m
Beam:...................... 3.15m
Draft:......................... 1.7m
Berths:............................. 6
Cabins..............................2
Heads/showers:................1
Head room:.................1.8m

The Feeling 30 is the ideal yacht for any first time charterers or couples. She is a spacious and bright 30ft yacht which can accommodate up to six crew. She
sails fast on any point of sail and with two rudders you always have good control. The Feeling 30 is an ideal yacht for making short day passages.
Equipment

GPS

Chart Plotter

Radar

Heating

Pole

Spinnaker/Cruising Shute

4

8

8

8

8

8

Beneteau 34

Qualification required - Day Skipper - VHF/DSC Radio Licence
Length overall:........10.34m
Beam:...................... 3.64m
Draft:....................... 1.82m
Berths:............................. 6
Cabins..............................3
Heads/showers:................1
Head room:.................1.8m

Whether you sail as a family, a couple or with friends, this yacht is a dream if you like to get away from it all. With her welcoming, luminous living space, you will
enjoy life aboard the Beneteau Oceanis 34. The Finot-Conq design promises maximum performance from this sleek and elegant cruiser.
Equipment

GPS

Chart Plotter

Radar

Heating

Pole

Spinnaker/Cruising Shute

4

4

4

4

8

8

Dufour 36

Qualification required - Day Skipper -VHF/DSC Radio Licence
Length overall:........11.08m
Beam:...................... 3.77m
Draft:......................... 1.8m
Berths:.......................... 6/8
Cabins..............................3
Heads/showers:................1
Head room:.................1.9m

The midships galley of the Dufour 36 Classic opens up the aft area for a cabin without compromising the cockpit and its storage capacity. The 36 Classic gets
bonus mileage from this layout by situating the head compartment and a third hanging locker in the area that would otherwise be usurped by the galley. Placing
the galley amidships means the least boat-yawing effect. The Dufour 36 Classic keeps the strong looks of the Dufour Classic line with its delicate sheer and
balanced, uncropped ends. Dufour incorporated headroom of 6-feet, 2-inches. The diagonal berth in the forward cabin is a true double and incorporates a nice
settee in the one-head version. (We have a choice of three yachts in this class, one equipped with a chart plotter.)
Equipment

GPS

Chart Plotter

Radar

Heating

Pole

Spinnaker/Cruising Shute

4

4

4

4

4

4

✆ 023 8045 2668 for availability

Dufour 365

Qualification required - Day Skipper - VHF/DSC Radio Licence
Length overall:........10.81m
Beam:...................... 3.65m
Draft:......................... 1.7m
Berths:............................. 8
Cabins..............................3
Heads/showers:................1
Head room:.................1.9m

The Dufour 365 combines fast cruising with first class comfort. The yacht has similar lines to her older sister, the Dufour Performance 40. The 365 is easily
handled under sail and engine. On deck she is well laid out to cope with two-handed sailing or a crew of up to eight. Down below she comfortably sleeps eight in
three cabins and the saloon. This yacht is ideal for weekend charters or any longer periods where you may want to go further afield
Equipment

GPS

Chart Plotter

Radar

Heating

Pole

Spinnaker/Cruising Shute

4

4

4

4

8

4

Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 37

Qualification required - Day Skipper - VHF/DSC Radio Licence
Length overall:........11.40m
Beam:...................... 3.70m
Draft:......................... 1.9m
Berths:............................. 8
Cabins..............................3
Heads/showers:................1
Head room:.................2.0m

The Jeanneau 37 is a quick, responsive and easily handled yacht. On deck she is of ideal size for short handed sailing or for a full crew of eight. Down below
she can sleep up to eight in three double cabins and the saloon. The L shaped galley allows extra space when eating on board. This yacht is an ideal size for the
weekend charter and extended trips.
Equipment

GPS

Chart Plotter

Radar

Heating

Pole

Spinnaker/Cruising Shute

4

4

4

4

4

4

Jeanneau Sun Fast 37

Qualification required - Day Skipper - VHF/DSC Radio Licence
Length overall:........11.40m
Beam:...................... 3.70m
Draft:....................... 2.07m
Berths:............................. 8
Cabins..............................3
Heads/showers:................1
Head room:.................1.9m

The Sun Fast offered a racier alternative to Jeanneau’s Sun Odyssey range: the same hull, with the same level of cruising comfort down below, but with a
taller rig and deeper keel, more sail area, and more performance-orientated deck gear. It is a package that appealed not only to charter companies but also to
individuals looking for a true cruiser racer - a boat that would hold its own, inshore and offshore, with a reasonably competitive IRC rating.
Equipment

GPS

Chart Plotter

Radar

Heating

Pole

Spinnaker/Cruising Shute

4

4

4

4

4

4

Dufour 385

Qualification required - Day Skipper - VHF/DSC Radio Licence
Length overall:........11.72m
Beam:...................... 3.93m
Draft:......................... 1.8m
Berths:............................. 8
Cabins..............................3
Heads/showers:................2
Head room:...............2.10m

Sailing on a Dufour 385 is sailing on a spacious cruising boat that is comfortable thanks to her interior layout and unequalled sailing qualities. A large cockpit and
twin wheels gives you the feeling you are on a larger yacht. Down below the 385 offers you maximum comfort with 3 cabins and 2 heads. This yacht is an ideal
size for families and large groups.
Equipment

GPS

Chart Plotter

Radar

Heating

Pole

Spinnaker/Cruising Shute

4

4

4

4

8

4

Bavaria Match 38

Qualification required - Coastal Skipper - VHF/DSC Radio Licence
Length overall:........11.32m
Beam:...................... 3.71m
Draft:....................... 2.35m
Berths:............................. 7
Cabins..............................3
Heads/showers:................1
Head room:.................2.0m

The Bavaria Match 38, Bavaria’s first cruiser racer, is a significant move into an exciting new field for the German production boat builders. The first in a series
of racing Bavaria’s, the J&J / Doug Peterson designed Match 38. The Match 38 has a very competitive set of racing specifications with a 3 cabin layouts, a well
balanced mix of cockpit and interior space, racing function and cruising comfort.
Equipment

GPS

Chart Plotter

Radar

Heating

Pole

Spinnaker/Cruising Shute

4

4

8

8

4

4

Rustler 42

Skippered Charter only

The Rustler 42 combines style that is traditional yet modern, with a proven cruising layout.
The Rustler 42 is a classic looking yacht with moderate height to the topsides, a sweet sheerline, pleasing overhangs and a long, wide and low cabin top. Below
decks you will find a very spacious open plan saloon, a forward facing chart table that will easily take a folded admiralty chart. The spacious aft cabin has
standing headroom, a full-width double berth, drawers and locker. The aft heads incorporates a shower unit and plenty of storage, including a ‘wet oilies’ locker
with room for wet weather gear and boots. The galley, to port, has a very user-friendly layout with top spec facilities including two stainless sinks, a built in top
loading fridge compartment and a large four burner cooker. At the forepeak is the grand master cabin with a 6’6” double v berth, an ensuite heads compartment
including a stylish built in shower with added storage.
Length overall........ 42ft............. 12.81m  
Beam.......................................... 4.06m
Draft........................................... 1.82m
Berths................................................. 8
Heads/showers................................... 2
Headroom..................................... 1.6m

If you would like more information
on chartering this outstanding
yacht please ask for the
Margansie brochure.
Equipment

GPS

Chart Plotter

Radar

Heating

Yankee

Genoa/Staysail

4

4

4

4

4

4

For all prices please refer to the insert sheet or visit our website: hamble.co.uk
Prices based on cruising use only. Please contact us to discuss your racing
requirements.
Fuel is not included on all charters.
There is no charge for gas.
We will require a security deposit for all cruising and racing charters.

✆ 023 8045 2668 for availability

Hamble Sea School Ltd.
Mercury Yacht Harbour
Satchell Lane, Hamble,
Hampshire
SO31 4HQ
Tel: 023 8045 2668

email: charter@hamble.co.uk
visit: hamble.co.uk
Scan with your
smartphone to visit
our website

2015 PRICE LIST

(All prices include VAT @ 20% where applicable)

YACHTS AVAILABLE FROM MERCURY YACHT HARBOUR

High

Low

WEEKEND OR
MIDWEEK
High
Low

6

800

650

520

400

160

260

34

6

1350

1000

830

630

260

350

Dufour

36

8

1350

1000

830

630

260

350

Dufour

365

8

1450

1100

930

720

300

400

Jeanneau

36i

8

1450

1100

930

720

300

400

Jeanneau

37

8

1450

1100

930

720

300

400

Jeanneau

Sun Fast 37

8

1450

1100

930

720

300

400

Bavaria

Match 38

8

1450

1100

930

720

300

400

Dufour

385

8

1600

1250

980

770

330

490

VESSEL TYPE

MODEL/
LENGTH
(Feet)

BERTHS

Feeling

30

Beneteau

7 DAY WEEK

EXTRA
DAYS

DAY
SAIL

High Season

April to September

Security Deposit

£1000.00

Low Season

October to March

Security Deposit
(Racing)

£2500.00

CHARTER TIMES
7 DAY WEEKS

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Friday/Sunday 1800 to
Friday/Sunday 1600

WATERPROOFS PER SET

£5.00 Per Day
£5.00 Per Day

WEEKENDS

Friday 1800 to Sunday 1600

SLEEPING BAG

MID WEEKS

Monday 1000 to Friday 1600

SPINNAKER

£50.00 Per Week

CHANNEL PACKS

£50.00 Per Week

SKIPPER

£190.00 Per Day

DAY SAIL

0900 to 1700

CLEANING (After Charter)
FOOD

TEL: 023 8045 2668

FAX: 023 8045 6687

EMAIL: charter@hamble.co.uk

£60 Per Boat
Please Discuss

WEBSITE: www.hamble.co.uk

